Does the child have health insurance at time of referral to EIP? (If unable to obtain at referral, SC to follow-up with family when scheduling initial contact. At time of referral, insurance information can only be transmitted to the municipality with parental consent.)

YES, What type of Insurance? (complete Collection of Insurance Information form)

- Medicaid Only
- Medicaid Managed Care, Or Child Health Plus
- Other

NO

The SC is responsible for assisting parent in identifying and applying for benefit programs in which the family may be eligible.

Give family “Parent Letter Regarding Non-Regulated Insurance”

Ensure family understands letter. Review and Fill Out: Consent to Bill, Non-Regulated Insurance Form

Did the family consent to bill the non-regulated insurance?

YES

Consent MUST be updated at every IFSP Meeting

NO

Record declination in NYEIS and inform SDOH of declination

Is the child eligible for EIP?

NO

Complete PCP Referral for children with Third Party Insurance coverage (not Medicaid) for all IFSP Services.

Send completed PCP referral to provider

YES

STOP

Provider to complete and send subrogation notice to Third Party Insurance company